
"Blight"
costs cotton planters more

than five million dollars annually.This is an enormous

waste, and can be prevented.
Practical experiments at AlabamaExperiment Station show
conclusively that the use of

"Kainit"
will prevent that dreaded plant
disease.
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URivrs mwmi
DEDICATED WITH GRAND
DISPLAY ANDWONDERFULPAGENT.

1.000.000 People See 53.000 Men
Parade.Great Fleet Participates-Mckinley's Speech.

New York, April "J7.With
military pomp and splendor neverbefore witnessed in this county.was dedicated to-day the magnificentmonument erected by the
people of the county to the memoryof Ulysses 8. Grant. The ceremoniestook place m the presenceof a great multitude of people.Six miles of streets were

lined with DeoDle estimated to
number over 1,000,000. It was a

tribute of the populace to the
great American general that has
no parallel in American history.
Ah all Europe honored Napoleon'sinterment under the dome
of the Invalids, so did all Americahonor tyrant to-day. There
was assembled on the high knoll
of the drive, on ino numerous
stands erected about the tomb,
such a gathering of men of eminencefrom far and near, as was

strange to even cosmopolitan New
Vork. Standing within the very
shadows of the monument itself
were the President and Vice
President, the members of his
cabinet, all the living noted generalsof the county, the diplomaticcorps, representing (jreat Krituin,Germany, France, Russia,
China and other nations; membersof conerross and of Mm

country, the govenors of scores of
States, members of different, legislativebodies throughout tlie
country, prominent Confederate
soldiers with whom (Irani crossed
swords in tin* sixties, all bent uponhonoring the memory of
Ameica's celebrated soldier.

unseatptio.n or tiii: tomii.
The (fruit tomb is massive. yet

well relieved by pillars and otilerembellishments. The ground
upon which it rests is 1 -10 feet
above the river and the strucfuio
lit ts itself 1 T."» feet in the air. The
exterior of the building is of light
granite and all of the interior is
linished in white marble. The
porch is approached bv a llight
of steps 7<> feet wide. At the
southern exposure is the opening
of the crypt. It is 30 feet wide in
the center of the chamber, bookingdown into the vault, the great
saroophus holding the remains of
General Grant is to be seen. This
sarcophus was made from one

piece of Wisconsin porphyry, and
is said to excel in beauty the Finlandporphyry, from which the
sarcophagus of Napolean was chiselled.Besides this, is a place for
another. Here a duplicate some
day will hold the remains of Mrs.
Grant. The sarcophagus is of a

me Homier, pairioi ami cuixen.

At least 12 years have passed
since the hero vigil ended and the
hrave spirit of Ulysses S. Grant
fearlessly took its Might. Lincoln
and Stanton had preceded him,
but of the mighty captains Grant
was the first to be called. Shermanand Sheridan survived him
but have since joined him on the
other shore. The great heroes of
the civil strife on land and sea

are for the most part now no

more. Thomas and Hancock, Loganand McUherson, Farragut,
Dupont and a host of others have
passed forever from human sight.
Those remaining grow dearer to
us and from them and the memoryof those who have departed,
generations yet unborn will draw
their inspiration and gather
strength for patriotic purposes. A
great life never dies. Great deeds
are imperishable; great names

immortal. General Grant's servicpunit pliarflplnr will pnntimiA

undiminished in influence and
advance in the estimation of
mankind, so long as liberty remainsthe cornerstone of free
government and integrity of life,!
the guaranty of good citizenship.

"Faithful and fearless as a vol- j
untoer soldier, intrepid and in-;
vincible as commander-in-chief
of (lie armies of the I nioti, calm
and confident as President of a

reunited and strengthened nation
which his genius has been instrumentalin achieving, he has our

homage and that of iho wor'd :
but brilliant as was his public
character, we love him all the
more for his home life and home-'
ly virtues, ilis individuality, his
bearing and speech, his simple1
ways, had a llavor of rare and
unique distinction, and his Americanismwas so true and uncompromisingthat his name will
stand for all time as the embodi-
merit of liberty, loyal and nation-

alunity. With Washington and'
Lincoln, (irant has an excellent
place in history ami the affection
of the people. To-day his mem!ory is held in equal esteem by
those whom he led to victory and
by those who accepted his generousterms of peace. The veteran
lnailarn a f nr. i*i.. . a
iunwcii ui luu j#iur nun \trtty
meet here not only to honor the
name of the departed Grant, but
to testify to the living and reality
of a fraternal national spirit
which has triumphed over the
differences of the past and trans-

dark red color and highly polished.The capstone bears the inscription"UlyssesS. Grant." The
sarcophagus weighs 10 tons. It is
10 feet 4 inches long, 5 feet 0
inches wide and 4 feet anil 8
inches high. The bronze doors of
the tomb weigh 7,000.
PRESIDENT MCKINLKY'S ADDRESS.

' Fellow Citizens : A great life,'
dedicated to the welfare of the
nation here finds its earthly coro'nation. Even if tais day lacked
the inipressiveness of ceremony
and was devoid of pagentrv it

' would be memorable, because it
is the anniversary of the birth of

! one of the most famous and best
[ beloved of American soldiers.

"Architecture has paid high
tribute to the leaders of mankind,
hut never was it more worthily!
bestowed or more grateful y acceptedby a free people than the!

( beautiful structure net ore cvhieh
wo are gathered. In marking the
successful completion of tliis work
we have as witnesses and participantsrepresentatives of all
branches of our government, the
resident officials of foreign nations,the governors of States and
the sovereign people from every
section of our common country
will join in this august tribute to
^i i .1: i._ A. i ..A:

cends the limitations of sectional
lines. Its completion, which we

pray God to speed, will be the
nation's greatest glory.

"It is right, then, that General
Grant should have a memorial
commensurate with his greatness
and that his last resting place
should be the city of his choice,
to which he was so attached in
life, and of whoso ties he was not
forgetful even in death. Fitting,
too, is it that the great soldier
should sleep by the side of the
noble river on whoso banks he
first learned the art of war and of
which ho became master and
leader without a rival.
"But let us not forget the gloriousdistinction with which the

metropolis among llio fair sister-
hood of American cities ha<l honoredliis life and memory. With
all that riches and sculpture can

do to render the edifice worthy
of the man upon a site surpassed
for magnificence has this monumentbeen reared by New York
as a perpetual record of his illustriousdeeds, in the certainty
that as time passes around it will
assemble with gratitude and reverenceand veneration of all
climes, races and nations.
"New York holds in its keeping

the precious dust of the silent soldier,but his achievements.what
he and his brave comrades
wrought for mankind.are in
the keeping of 70,000,000 Americancitizens, who will guard the
sacred heritage forever and forevermore.''

Persons who sympathize the
aillicted will rejoice with I). E.
Carr of 1285 Harrison street,Kansas City. He is an old suffererfrom inflammatory rheumatism,but has not heretofore been
troubled in this climate. Last
w l n t n r ha tLanf nrv i
M l.»vvi MW <* Vvll V lip I III W f» inLWII*

sin, and in consequence has had
another attack. "It came upon
me again very acute and Revere,"
he said. "My joints swelled and
became inflamed; nore to touch
or almost to look at. Upon the
urgent request of my mother-inlaw1 tried Chamberlain's I'ain
Halm to reduce the swelling and
ease the pain, ami to my agreeableRurprise, it did both. I have
Uflod three fifty-cent bottles and
believe it to be thing for rheumatism,pains and swellings extant.
For sale by J. F. Mackey & Co.
and H. C. Ilough Co., Lancaster,
S. C.

THE HitAM) JURY ACTS.

Investigating the Shortage of
Cashier Cassin.

Atlanta, (Ja., April 2f)..The
grand jury took up the investigationof the shortage of Cashier
11. A. t'assin of the (Jeogia Loan
and Savings Hank. Mr. Alonzo
Richardson, the expert accountant,who has charge of the hooks,
and K. T. Dorsey, vice president
(i. K. (iresR of the hank will be
examined to-morrow. It is said
indictments may be found against
others beside (,'assin to-morrow.
The hearing for a receiver was
had this afternoon, hut was postponeduntil May 12th without
action. Cashier Cassia is still in
custody and no effort is being
made to give the $15.0'J) bond
which has been fixed.

Judge Waring is noted for the
brevity of his charges before a

jury. Ho had Lefore him a mat)
who stole a pig. "Gentlemen,"
said the judge, addressing the
jury, "you have heard the evidence.The indictment charges
the prisoner with stealing a pig.
The time has come when it must
be put a stop to; otherwise, gentlemen,none of you will he safe."
The man was convicted.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Another i'ntastroplie on the
Southern.

An unlucky star has evidently
been shining on the Southern for
the past two weeks. First there
came the head end collision at
llarrisburg, just above Charlotte,
then the accident at Cayce's, near

Columbia, in which Conductor
Thoinar Smiley lost his life, and
Sunday night there was a wreck
at Hlarksburg which will cost the
road thousands of dollars.
The Northbound local passengerleft Iilaoksburg at 7 :05 Sundaynight. When about three

miles north of Blacushurg there
came a crash. The engine was

thrown on its side, the tender remainedstationary, while the
mail and baggage cars were piled
on top of the engine. The lirst
and second class coaches were

derailed,but the Pullman sleepers
kept to the rails. After an in|vestigation it was found that in

some mysterious way the end of
one of the rails had bent upward,
impaling the tender, and stopping
the train suddenly and forcibly.
Steam escaping from the engine
4:11-1 A K - i i A. -fit-
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passengers suffered save from the
jolt aiul jar. The engineer's
right arm was terribly scalded,
but the wounds will not prove| fatal.
A track was hurriedly built

around the wreck and trains were

passing in a few hours.

lie Proved it.

In County Sligo, Ireland, there
is a small lake renowned for its
fabulous depth. A professor hap;pened to be in that part of Ireiland last summer and started out
one day for a ramble among the
mountains, accompanied by a nativeguide. As they climbed, Pat
asked him if he would like to see

this lake, "for it's no bottom at
all, sir."
"Hut how do you know that,

Pat?" asked the professor.
"Well, sorr, I'll tell ye ; me own

cousin was showin' the pond to a

gentleman one day, sor, and he
looked incredulous like, just as

you do, and me cousin couldn't
stand it for him to doubt his
word, and so he said Begorra, I'll
prove the truth of me words;'

i :41. u:. -P.it 1 :~ t.
aim uil wini ui» i:iui:ium mill in ill?

ju mped."
The professor's face wore an

amused and quizzical expression.
"Yes, sor. in he jumped, and

didn't come up again, at all, at
all."
"Hut," said the professor, "I

don't see how that your cousin
proved his point by recklessly
drowning himself."

"Sure, sorr, it wasn't drowned
at all he was ; the next day comes
a cable from him in Australia,
uskin' to send on his clothes."

.

I)r. iS. F. Scott,Blue Kidge, Haririson Co., Mo., says: "For whoopingcough Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is excellent." By using
it freely the disease is deprived
(if ail dangerous consequences.
There is no danger in giving the
Ketnedy to babies, as it contains
nothing injurious. 25 and 50 cent
bottles for sale by J. F. Mackey
iV Co. and H. C. Hough vV Co.,
Lancaster. 8. C.

It does not seem to tie generallyknown to that the turkey was
domesticated by the Indians long
before the discovery of this continentby white men.

Mnlarin produces Weakness, (JeneralDebility. Biliousness, f.oss of An-
petite. Indigestion and Constipation,
(irove'a Tasteless Chill Tonic removes
the cause which produces these troubles.Try it and you will he delighted
60 cents. To get the oinuink ask for
Grove's. Sold on its merits..No cure
no pay.by J. F. Mackey A Co. and li.
C. Hough A Co.

Tutt's Pills * '

Cure AH
Liver Ills.
ARE YOU f
BANKRUPT inii.--.ith,
constitution undi rinined! -y exI
travuganc-u l:i eating, by i; :>rcjgarding liic laws of nature, or

physical capital all gone, if so, ^
p.,r?c~ya }*p1 ^1 k_( V L-. -.ii-J /YvL .."V

Tutt's :
'

er Till.: v '!! cure you.
For sick keadackc, dyspepsia,
sour stomach., malaria, torpid
liver, constipation, biliousness
and all kindred diseases.
Tutt's Liver Pills

an absolute cure.

.HIST THE
TIHMi FOB NIMtlMi.
shirt WAIST SETS,
OOI.II) <;ol.l>. IIKAVY WKKiHT,

iimw st j It's, $<>.00. Sterling Silver.
now patterns, 85<\ Sterling Silver,
new, Heavy weight, !H1.\ Kolletl I"I:*I*»,
Pretty, 50 and 75c. Mother of Pearl,
llrst quality, 50c. t

Sleeve Buttons or Sets or Studs. v"
OK PICKATE IN ALL ABOVE kinds
l> and styles at lowest POSSIBLE
PKITES. See the patent "PIPE
STEM" studs in solid gold, very
handsome. Easily operated and never
come out themselves.

Carved Milk Pitchers. ^
Are new and very practical, !* »« .

$1.00 and $1.25. Go to

R. BRANM'S
Beautiful .Jewelry Store,

Ghcstcr, S. G/^ladies
DO Yon KHOl

** OA. FELIX LE BRUM'S

Steel# Pennyroyal Pills
S ^fln the market. Price, $1.00; sent* by mail. Ounuino sold ouljr by

m23Eil9limMU£]
^rUIn cur# for 8lck Headache I>yiipepaJa. Indl^ntlon,Pour Stomach. Constipation. Liver Complaint, remainmid Nervous l>tncnsat>. Favor*, and all ItarnriKcment* ofthe Stomach. Liver and lllood. l'lea«ant, Mild. Prompt.No n.^u>ea «>r irripiiitf. lr. bottles, llfiy doses. 26r. Boldby ail UruggUU

l t odiiu'c roil r.iTin u hf.x.LC Dnlin U THIh remedy being In'j"-*»Hdirectly to the
S> iffc neat of thoMe dUeum'H

QB" of the Oeiilto-1 rinaryiff Hh OrranN. ruiulri'H no
(Jh Wjl change of diet. Cnre

' -'a*cii In I to 3
. dnye. Hnmll plain pnrlttn.VT 11 IT* uze. by mall, 11.00

U XUllSHold only by
J. P M ickov A Co. and B C. Hou;h & c<>

attit ij !'-M -1-t.ti; cU >'! I'at J
/eni Business connuncn lor Moderate Fcts. 4
'Oun Orrice is ^t'Pcmirc U.S. Patent Or'iCE '

J sn.i no i .ui se< in c | 4r°'H in IcU lime than those r»remote from Washington. 4' Scail model, druwing or photo., with desrrip 4itlon. We r.tvisc, if patentable or not, free of J/charge. Ojt fee nof due till patent is securer), r* a ftmphi rr, "i low to <)!>' «in Patents,'' with *(cost of name In (tie Li. S. aim foreign countries J/sent free. Aililtesi, #

o.A.srjow&co.:
V Opp Patint Qrwcz, Washington. o. c . $<%%%^%%%%% ŝxv'
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THT
O ; J ' -T _A_ JS/L
HOG AND CHICKEN

CHOLERA CURE.
« L'SK NO OTI! Kit.

|Write for tret lmoii'i<ln.
(Ts» The only roiin-«l in tlir norlil

alI/vZr po«it tvrly KUnriintetHl tn im-vent
M V itiul vure t'lmlrrn, I'm up In

.-* kVi rnt unit $1.00 eize-. Soul I >'

A THE DURHAM CHOLERA CURE CO A
DURHAM. NORTH CAROLINA

¥¥*«*» «** *»*******»**#*A * -X'Ill-turn thin coupon with jrour flr*t A
* order. Coupon No. BOS
« *


